
THE. PUBLIC PRINTING
Report:of the Select Committee

Mr.Backelew, from a special committee
made the following report:

Theselect committee to whom was refer-
'red Senate bill .No. 314, In relation to the
public printing of the Commonwealth,
make report,.

That pursuant to theauthority conferred
upon them, they have examined witnesses
and obtained records and papers to assist
them in their investigation, and to enable
them to make an intelligent report to the
Senate'.

" By a statement obtained from the office
of the Auditor-General, it appears that the
cost of the public printing, binding,
for the several years since the passage of
theprinting act of 1856 has been as follows:

$21,606.01
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Amount paid for public printing and bind-
ing--
For year ending June 30, 1057.
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" This exhibit in completed for the year
ending, in all cases, on the :kith of .t ime,
except for the last year, which comprises
but 11 months, ending with the 3lst of
May, 1070."

By a like official statement from the Au-
ditor-General's office, it appears that the
cost of paper for the. State printing during
the same time has beelli as follows
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These ulliciul statements show a very
large increase in expenses for printing,
binding, and paper since the passageof the
printing art of 1556, and particularly since
the year 1003. No doubt a large part of
the increase is accounted for by the war,
and by the general increase of rates of
price in the country. Itut it is manifest
that the total or expenses /dime ISOlt is
much greater than it would have been
under econmiiic,al management.

The Contllnitef. are of opinion that the act
or 15.51 i was judiciously drawn, and that the
principle Upon which it proceeds is a mr-
rect and proper one. But in thecourse of
Mule abuses have grown up for which the
1(1 provides no eire,tual check or remedy.
A part of the work executed by the public
printer is done outside of the law, and is
charged for al rates for which there would
seem to he 110 ItXect or certain standard ;
and in view or the evident profits to lie
made upon this outside work, as well as
profits to the public printer upon various
sales or stationery :nut books for the I 'Mil-
diollWealtil. the triennial contracts for the
public printinghare been taken under the
law at, rates which seem absurdly low.

Believing that the time has arrived for a
careful ii,estigation of this general sub.
ject of the pulilie printing and binding, the
public printer as settled at the Auditor-
I :111101111'S 0111110, for 1.110 II mouths ending
\Iay :it, IM7O, with much care have
lied the items of charge, and have itscer-
tinned, as far us they were able, first, what
would he the aggregate amount critic items
if they W(11-0 charged at the rates fixed by
the acts or iKs,ii; next, their amount as ac-
tually charged under the existing contract
with the public, printer; and, lastly. what
would 110 their amount if charged for at
ruling or market rates. 'link comparative
examination can 1111111:U111 exactly as to the
piddle printing, which falls within the act
of 15513, and reasonable estimates can lie
li.rnied its to SlllllllOll Ile is 0111,1110 of the
law, and also as to the binding and blanks
charged for ill 1.11111“,01111114. As a result of
the investigation, the tact is moat clearly
established I.llllt a very large amount of
money would Ine lost. to the Commonwealth
if the work now OXOOlllOil by the public
printer was dom. at ruling or market 1'11.1.05.

But it is tumidly clear that the existing
system in relation to the public printing
and binding imperatively deniatillsrelortn.
Ily the evidence tal.en hy the committee
and herewith reported, itappears that there
is no effectual stiperViSitill or examination
of 110111000tilib. of the piddle printing by
the superintendent of !whiting before they
are settled and silloived, although the law
contemplates that the superintendent shall
give orders for the priming to be 110110, alai
Shall carufully exumiuu mil adj ust anti set-
tle the hills rendered. In p..int of fact,
hills have been uniformly settled for years
precisely as made tint by the public print-
er. No items haVll 111,11 !ejected or re-
duced in amount, l with the single excep-
tion era. tut., ..Tirged history,;
nor has there been tiny proper aseertain-
ment of their responsibleness itml conMrun-
ity to a just standard. It Is true thatso fur

tours fall within the law of Lill, there is
no reason to believe that the accounts have
been incorrectly math. out, 1111r that the ut-
most vigilance in the Auditor-General's
office and by the superintendent of public
printing would have reduced the amount
which has been lurid by the State. lint the
lack of all practical or thorough supervi-
sion over the charges oititsideof the haw has
left then, In be made pretty 111111'11 110001,1-
tug Li) the discretion and judgment of the
public printer himself, and thusopportuni-
ty is tuntstantly ollered to him to make in-
ordinate if not unjust charges against the
State.

IL appears that the bills tire nut sworn to
by any person, and that there is no legal
sanction whatever to their correctness, ex-
eept, a brief endorsement upon them by
the superintendent of public printing. As

to that officer, while the law requires him
to lie In Harrisburg at least three Chive 01
every week, and to exercise clinch it super-
intendence over the ordering of ',riming
mid the atecounts therefor, in fact he re-
sides elsewhere, and is at the Capital but a
smaller portion of his time. And the proof
is clear that orders for the printing is not
pass through his hands on their way to the
printer, that lie does not investigate with
thoroughness the accounts rendered, anti
that he has never rejecter) or reduced ally
oldie items or charge. In justice to that
tifliver, however, it must be added that his
compensation is insufficient, and that (as
the committee are informed) he has de-
sired tic resign hissituation its incompatible
with his private

ity the eVidellee the :\ editor leneral
It appears that he huts very properly re-
jected the claim by the public printer to
be paid for the publication of what is
itnowt its Bates' history, because its publi-
cation hail not been authorized by sulll-
eient legal authority, but the paper for that
work has been paid for by the State. l'he
fifth volume of that work is now being

and Idle Chihli Of the publie
printer is at the rate of live dollars per vol
nine llir theentire work—that is, for 25,0110
volumes or cut edition Of 5,000 Of nitric Vol-
-111110-111ak lin; a total cost of $125 Vito, from
which is to 'be deducted the price or the
piper tor the work which has thready been
paid for. It is claimed that the State is
bound to pay this 'liege shill Under it reSO-
- [messed by the !louse of Represent-
tiVes the last ses,ion, But your vont-
litittee are prepared to deity the existence
a this obligation, as founded c‘ti that reso-
lution. The State can only Ice legally bound
by virtue of some act or joint resolution,
to which the assent of both Houses has
been given. If this work is to be paid for by
the State, the committee are of opinion that
a smaller amount than that charged by the
public printer would afford him adequate
compensation, and they refer to the eVi
dente, herewith 11110110 iRS fit rn ishi lig
soon. grohnils for an intelligent judgment
m-to ttilitt the alleillntshoe ld be.

committee will now proceed to a
more detailed exposure .f the acisinnts for
theeleven wool IN ending May :11, IS7o, as
settle-timid allows I at the Auditor-item-is:Ws
oldies. And, in the first place, they direct
attention LI, those items of the account
which were covered by the printing act ot
105ii. Theamount of printing dlltit. Under
that act, as shown in tae table appended to
this report, is made up of compwation and
press-work, amounting in $14,009,01, ac-
cording to the rates fixed by law. This
work i•iimprises plain ;not figured c Miro-
sitiiin, and press-work measured by the
token. The table also shows the amount
actually paid by the State for this work
under the bills rendered, pursuant to the
contract with the public printer, to have
been but 5i1,009.21, the contract price being
501 per cont. under the rates of the act of

It thus appears that while the act of
ISSII 11X0,1 rates WlllOll are now below a fair
standard 01 compensation, this work was
actually done for less than one-fourth of
those rates, or, in other words, for compen-
sation almost nominal. The market or
ruling rates for this work have also been
ascertained by the committee and are also
shown by the table annexed. Composition
plain is fixed at Cl) cents per thousand ems,
and rule and figure-work composition at
double that rate; while press-work is fix-
ed at 50 cents per token. These rates, as
ascertained by the testimony of tho fore-
man in thealive of the public printer, and
by Mr. Frank M'Laughlin, of the firm of
M' Laughlin Brothers, conform to the opi n
ions of other competent gentlemen with
whom the cotffinittee have conferred, and
tnay he taken as sufficiently established.
But by these rates it will be seen by the ta-
ble that the work in question would amount
to the sum of 836,067.34, being an excess of
over 03,000above the amount paid to the
State printer under the terms of his con-
tract. it would scent front the testimony
that even this large amount, based upon a
calculation of ruling rates of work, falls
about 34,00i) below the true amount of dif
Terence, Butif it be accepted as anaccurate
exhibit of what the cost of the work would
be to the Commonwealth under ruling or
market rates, we have a conclusive argu-
ment against the adoption of general mar-
ket rates, for if is evident that if the public
printing were done tinder those rates its
cost to the Common w cal trii would be greatly
increased.

But this is not all. The cost of the
printed blanks furnished, and the folding
aud binding performed by the public prin
ter, and charged for iii. the accounts for the
same'l l months endingalst of May, 1009, is
shown to have been, so far as the same fell
under the law of 1030, $1,299.29, while the
cost of the same, calculated upon the rates
fixed by theact of 1856, would be $5396.51.
Assuming the rates fixed by the act of Mkt
to ho the same as present market rates, the
amount saved by the Commonwealth un-
der the contract upon these Items would be
$4,197.22. In short it Is a fair conclusion to
be drawn from the facts now shown, that
Ifall the items of charge which fall under
the law of 1868 were paid for at ruling or

market rates, the additional cost to the
Commonwealth, for the 11 month ending
Slay 31, 1870, would have been about $40,-
000 over the amount actually paid to the
Public printer under his contract.

"The items of charge outside of the act
of 1856, and charged for by the public prin-
ter without reference to therates establish-
ed by that act, are various, and but few of
them are to be 'classed under the head of
public printing. For instance, for the 11
months ending the 31st of May, 1870, there
were 3,693 copies of Smull's Legislative
Hand-Book charged for, 3,141 of which
were for the House of Representatives, 500
for theSenate, and 52 for the State Libra-
rian. The total charge for the copies was
$4,791.25—a very considerable item in the
accounts for the year. For the previous
year ending the 30th of June, 1869, there
were 3,200 of the same work charged for at
the amount of $4,090—a1l ordered bysthe
House of Representatives. Copies of that
work, as ordinarily bound, are charged for
at the rate of $1.25 per volume, and for the
extra lettering or binding of some copies
an additional charge is made. The State
printer testifies that thepaper for this work
is furnished by the State, thathis charge of
$1.25 per volume covers the items of com-
position, press-work, binding, and delay,
and corrections of the text, as well as a
royalty to the compiler of about 25 can t •
per volume, the latter item amounting to

$4OO for the year, including the session of
1670.

Again, the State printer furnishes a large
amountof stationery, orpaper with printed
lithographed headings, and( tinted envel-
opes, and also' blank books to the two
Houses of the Legislature, and the several
heads of departments. The amount for the
11 monthsending May :11, 1870, for tinted
envelopesand note and letter paper, with
official headings lithographed, was—
Fur the House of Representatives 12,70.150
For the same l'erns to theSerrate .... . 107.10
For the Executive Department (11ev

ernor)
1, or the Scores try ot the Common

weal 2,01.10 sheets of trail-
hi:HM[lg paper '275.90

Far the Surveyor-,:eneral .011.31)

Forparchment patents fur same . 175,0 u
ForState liihtorlan 32.511
ForAuditor-General
For AdJ utant-General
For AtLorney-General.... .
For Supt of Cornmon Seim°ls
For State Treasurer
ForState Librarian. . .
For hup't Solgll.•rs' Unilmtls' School,. ,7 uil
Fortart or l'ubllc 231.:111

Making a total aggregate of

The remainder of the charges outside of
the act of 1851 i are made up mainly of the
binding of special works, as, for instance,
the railroad report, and common school re-
port, of a considerable number of expen-
sive record and blank books furnished to
the Legislature and to heads of depart-
ments, and of 2,000 copies of parchment
patents, lithographed, to the rveyor-
General, for which last a charge of
was made.

It i 4 OV idellt, upon a general inspection
of the iussiunts of the public printer, that
his items of charge require to Int classified
and regulated by law in all eases where
they to clot already fall within the prositi-
i.lll,l nil the act of 1836. The wilne,ses

that the iteeoUlltN, SO far :LS the
items Olit,ide of the law are concerned, are
made up with reference, first, to former
rates of i•liarge in bills for printing against
the Commonwealth,and 'next, by analogy
torates of work charged against indi yiduals.
The, former may be called the custom iu
State printing, and the last a ride or mar-
ket rate. But, there can be no doubt that
manly of these charges are made upon a
very high standard, and beyond the rea-
sonable value of tile work done or artic
furnished. And, in fact, it seems necessa-
ry that accounts should be made lip in this
manner, or inn Herne other manner which
departs from economy, and that they
should be settled without rigid scrutiny
into their character fur moderation, hi or-
der to prevent heavy loss to the public
printer Under his contract. For it is evi-
dent that he cannot perllirm the work
which fulls under the law of 1856 for the
compensation he receives therellir, and that
unless he shall be treated generously Upon
the items of his account outside of that
law, his engagement with the Common-
wealth will be injurious and ruinous to

Recently, bids for the public printing
and binding have been made with rend.-
enre not only to the laws which regulate
the public printing, but also to the prac-
tice which has grown up under those laws,
and particularly under the act of 1,41,
which authorizes heads of departinents
and thechief clerks of the two houses of
the Legislature, to make requisitions for
work and supplies. Biddersare invited to
make proposals under the artof lOod, and
its 'several supplements, anal naturally
lake into acrount the pnwiice which has
prevailed in the manner of executing work
and making out arcounts therefor. if this
system is to be reformed, itmust be by the
interposition of the Legislature. The Aud-
itor General's department is not well fitted
to investigate questions of priceand value
in the accounts rendered by the public
printer, and the device of asuperintendent
of public' printing, [(closure supervision of
the work done, and an examination of the
accounts rendered, has to a great extent
failed. That olticer was voted last year a
compensation of only $5OO, and his ordi-
nary salary as lined by law is only SSOO.
The State cannotsecure a erne peteli I. officer,
who shall reside at the scat of government,
and attend faithfully to ill his official du-
ties I'm' that sum.

" A few words upon tine several plans of
change, which have been proposed with
reference to the public printing and bind-
ing, will fitly conclude this report. The
proposition to let nut the printing at Mar-
ket or ruling rates, to be ascertained and
fixed inn the settlements of the accounts of
the public printer by the Auditor-General,
the committee must strongly condemn. It
would inevitably produce an enormous in-
crease of the annual outlay by the ('om-
monwealth, as heretofore shown. The
abolition of the office of superintendent of
public printing would deprive the State of
valuable securities against imposition,
which, tinder a well-regulated system,
should he carefully provided, not only in
regard to the public printing, but in regard
to the purchase of the paper upon which
the work is to be performed. The remain-
ing propositions which have been made to
bring all the work done wind articles fur-
nished by the State printer innder the reg-
ulation of law as to price, the repeal of the
act of 1864, which allows orders to be given
t withoutadequate check) on behalf of the
Legislature and by heads of departments.,
and a more accurate definition of the duty
of thesuperintendent of public printing,
with an increase of h is salary, are approved
by the committee, and in their opinion
should be comprised in a new statute now
to be enacted ; and in the opinion of the
committee It will be wise to provide that no
books or expensive publications shall be
ordered by a separate resolution of either
House, hut only by joint resolution or by
statute.

"The cUmmittee have therefore prepared
and herewith report a bill covering these
objects of reform, the passage of which
they recommend to the Senate.

It. Duel; ALEW,
licscAN,

J. S. RETAN,
Uoininittee.

The Mate Leirbanture.
ilAnnisuetto, Feb. 23

SENATE.—Tho session was occupied in
the consideration of private bills. Mr.
Mumma presented a petition offorty-three
citizens of Lancaster county, in favor of the
bill to extend the Capitol grounds in the
city of Harrisburg, also numerous petitions
in favor of the local option law. Mr. War-
fel read in place a supplement to an act
authorizing Levi Brown, Jeremiah Brown,
Slater Brown, and others, of Lancaster
county, to occupy the shore of the ricer
Susipiehanna, at and near their slate guar-
rice, approved April 9, 193.4..

The House was not in session.
HARRISBURG, Feb. 24

SENATE.—.\ bill was reported repealing
the act of April, 1870, relative to the im-
provement of public roads in Lancaster.—
:\n art to authorize the Columbia Bridge
Company to sell their bridge and apppur-
tenances, real and personal, corporate
rights and franchises to the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. and to authorize the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company to pur-
chase the same, and to iSSIIe additional
shares of capital stock for that purpose was
reported. No business of public importance
transacted. The session being spent in
considering the private calendar. Sonata
adjourned to Monday at 4 P. M. House
not insession.

11.kitiuseum+, Feb. 27
SENATE.—A resolution was offered pro-

viding that a committee of seven, of which
the Governor shall be one, be appointed
by the Speakers of the Senate and the
llouse or Representatives to act as a com-
mittee of the State of Pennsylvania, to con-
for with the committees of the States and
local committees upon the subject of the
Centennial Celebration at Philadelphia. in
18711, said committee to stand until that
time and report to each intervening Legis-
lature, and make such suggestions and
r.lcommenclations from time time to the
Legislature as they may think proper and
expedient in reference to the said Centen-
nial Celebration. Resolutions instructing
the Judiciary Committee to inquire into
the necessity of increasing the number of
judges of the Supreme Court, and if they
find an increase necessary to report a bill
providing tier the election of the additional
number required at the next general elec-
tion, and requesting .Congress to grant
no more lands as subsidies to rail
roads, were adopted. Mr. Buckalew
introduced a bill entitled a further
supplementt to the act of April 9,
1851, regulating public printing and bind-
ing. The bill provides as follows. ItIs to
take effect on June 30th next: The super-
intendent of public printing shall reside at
Harrisburg and receive $1,600 a yearsalary
His onion shall be open throughoutthe year,
and he shall not be interested in the public
printing, directly or indirectly, or in the
binding, or in furnishing materials there-
for, cr In supplying stationery or blanks
books to any department or office of the
government. No printing or binding is to
be performed for or supplied to any person
whosoever, unless previously authorized
by the superintendentexcept only the
laws, journals of theLegislature, legislative
and executive documents and reports of
heads of departments, nor shall any book
be published at the expense of the State,
nor additional copies of any book be fur-
nished unless by express authority of law.
All blanks, blank books, circulars, envel-
opes, paper, parchment, etc., cards or
slips of names and all other supplies of
a like character required by the Governor,
Legislature or departments, must be fur-
nished only by order ofthe superintendent
of public printing, and when the price is
not fixed by law it shall be fixed between
the superintendent and public printer be-

fore they are furnished, and shall not be
higher than the lowest rates elsewhere.—
No German book, report or document shall
be published at the expense of 'the State
without the authority of the State. The
act of April 19th, 1864, is repealed. The
law also fixes the pricesfor diffeffnt kinds
of work and specifies the nutnberof copies
of reports, etc., that shall be annually is-
sued.

HOUSE.—The whole time of the House
was occupied in discussing Mr. Mann's
bill providing for a ConstitutionalConven-
tion, which was finally passed by a party
vote.

Congresislonal Proceeding.
TUF.SDAY, Feb. 21

In the United States Senate, Mr. How-
ard's resolution, looking to the cession of
British North American territory, was re-
fez-red to the Foreign Committee. Mr.
Rico's bill, providing for a new judicial
district in Western Pennsylvania, was de-
feated. On motion of Mr. Cameron, it was
ordered that the Centennial Celebration
bill be taken up to-morrow morning. The
Legislative Appropriation bill was passed,
with amendments, and the Senate adjourn•
ed.

In the House, it was ordered that the
regular appropriation bills be considered
as in Committee of the Whole,and hereafter
take precedence of all other orders until
disposed of. The Southern Pacific Railroad
bill was passed, withamendments, exclud-
ing from consolidation such roads as may
be hereafter chartered, and reducing the
capital from 8100.000,000 to $50,000,000. A
report of the Election Committee in the
contested ease of Shields vs. Van Horn, of
Missouri, declaring Van Horn, the sitting
member, entitled to the seat, was adopted.
Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, Feb. 22
In the C. S. Senate, the credentials of

Lot M. Morrill, as Senator from Maine, for
six years from the 4th of March, were pre-
sented. The Philadelphia Centennial Cel-
ebration bill was taken up, on motion of
Mr. Cameron, but the morning-hour was
consumed by Mr. Conkling, of New York,
and at its expiration the bill went over.
The Indian Appropriation bill was consid-
ered, pending which the Senate adjourned.

In the ifouse, the entire day was con-
sumed in the Deficiency bill, various items
in which gave rise to sharp debate. Finally,
to stop discussion, r. Dawes moved tosus
pond the rules and pass the bill. The mo-
ion was agreed to, and the bill passed,
when the House adjourned.

=EI
In the United States Semite, :sir. Sher-

man, Irom the Finance Committee, report
ed the Ilouse bill extending the provisions
of the !anking act, punishing embezzle-
ments by bank officers, to banks organized
under the act of 1663, and it was passed.—
on 'notion of Mr. Cameron the Centen-
nial Celebration bill was taken up, and it
was discussed until the expiration of the
morning hour. The bill amendatory of
the Bounty laws aas passed. Mr. Chand-
ler presented read ntions of the Michi-
gan Legislature asking for the extension
of the operations of the extradition treaty
with tlreat Britain, so as to meet the re-
quirements of the Northwestern States. Or-
dered to be printed annul referred to the For-
eign Committee. Mr. Cole's bill for the re-
lief of distillers of grape brandy was report-
ed adversely and indefinitely postponed.
The House jointresolution relating to the
M!siarrahan claim was tabled, Messrs.
Wilson and Trumbull stating that there
was not time to dispose of it this session.—
The Southern Pacific Railroad bill was re-
ceived from the House, and action post-
poned until it could be printed. The Army
Appropriation bill; House bill relating to
entry of public lands in the Territories;
bill providing for a marine tunnel and rail
way between New York city, lircoklyn
and New Jersey; and "to facilitate com-
mercial intercourse" with Asia. were re•
ported. The Indian Appropriation bill was
passed. The Ilouse bill to preserve the
purity of elections was taken up, and the
Senate adjourned.

In the I louse, various bills Were passed,
including the Senate bill precribing an oath
to be taken by Senator•elect Miller, of
Georgia, the Fortification Appropriation
bill, and the River and harbor bill. After
passing the last named, the I louse adjourn-
ed—a inotiotf- for an evening session to
consider the Sundry riVii Service 1,111 hav-
ing been rejected.

FRID.% Y, Feb. 21
In the V. S. Senate, the credentials of

William Windom, as Serial it from Min-
nesota for six years from March dth, Were
presented. Mr. Stewart, train the Pacifte
Raifrofel Committee, reptirted that the in-
terests of the Government would be sub-
served by transporting:Wits freights over-
land, instead of by way of Panama, and
that by,retaining 50 per cent. the semi-an-
nual interest would be provided for. Mt%
Carpenter front the Judiciary Committee,
reported that under the existing law the
Government has not the right to retain
more than 50 per cent. of the transportation
over the Pacific Railroad. 'rhe bill re-
pealing the test oath was reported favora-
bly, The House amendments to the bill
to secure better protection to passengers
On steamboats were concurred in, and the
bill goes to the President. The Texas
Pacific Railroad bill was called up, but not
disposed of. A message was received from
the President, announcing that he had
signed.the hill proscribing an oath for Sen-
ator-elect \tiller, of Georgia. Alr. Stiller
was then sworn in. The /louse bill to pre-
serve the purity of election was taken up.

In the House, Mr. Cox tried to offer a
resolution abolishing the duty on coal, but
objection was made. The SUlldry Civil
A ppropriatimi bill was considered,- It ap
propriates $33,553m92. tine section appro
primes $7500 Mr the salary of a Minister to
the German Empire, f.v.:5110 for Secretary of
Legation, and :31Sou for an Assistant Secre-
tary. Mr. Haldeman announced his inten-
tion of offering a resolution declaring that
our manifest destiny is to absorb the whole
North American continent, and that it
would be an act of amity and wisdom for
the High Commission to declare the abso-
lute right of the British American Colonies,
by a vote ofa majority of their inhabitants,
to transfer theirallegiance. Messrs. Wood,
Brooks, Cox and Fox all offered proposi-
tions for the repeal of the d uty on coal;
but th ey were ruled out of order. Pending
consideration of the Sundry Appropria-
tions the House adjourned.

Ci!IEIIltIlli!
In the F. S. Senate the credentials of T.

W. Ferry, Senator-elect ft out Michigan,
were presonted. On motion of :Mr. Came-
ron, the House bill providing for the f,ele•
bration of the Centennial Anniversary of
Independence at Philadelphia WWI taken
up and passed, an amendment by Mr.
Conkling providing for a similar celebra-
tion at New York having been rejected by
a large majority. The bill goes back tothe
House for concurrence in an amendment
providing that the United States shall not
be at any expense for the exhibition. A
conference was ordered on the Southern
Pacific Railroad bill. The Post-office Ap-
propriation bill was considered. Mr. Wil-
liams moved as an amendment the Austra-
lian Mail Steamship Subsidy bill. This
amendment was tabled, on motion of Mr.
Chandler, by a vote of 27 to 24. Pending
consideration ofan amendment increasing
the subsidy for mail service between San
Francisco and China and Japan, the Senate
went. into Executive Session, and soon alter
adjourned.

In the House, Mr. I looper, Chairman of
the Ways and Means Committee, present-
ed a letter front Commissioner Pleasanton,
recommending immediate action on the
income tax question, and gave notice that
he would at the earliest opportunity move
m go into Committee of the Whole to take
up the bill repealing the income tax. A
resolution was adopted paying Mrs. Left-
wich, widow of a contestant for a Seat, $2500
for the expenses or the contest. The Sun-
dry Civil Appropriation bill was consider-
ed. On motion of Mr. Schofield, an item of
6'200,000 was inserted for the Navy Yard
Works at League Island, by a vote of 140
to 44, notwithstanding theopposition of Mr.
Dawes. Subsequently a motion to suspend
the rules and pass the bill was rejected—-
yeas 139, nays 72-and the (louse then ad-
journed.

.MONDAY, Feb. 27
In the U. S. Senate, the credentials of

Senator elect Caldwell, of Kansas, were
presented. Mr. Craginasked thatone hour
in the evening be appropriated to the bill
regulating naval rank. Objection being
made, lie gave notice that he would move
it as an amendment to the Naval Appro-
priation bill when the latter came up. Sir.
Hamlin offered a resolution authorizing
the Committee on Southern Outrages to
continue their investigations during the
first session of the Forty-Second Congress.
It was laid over until to-day. The Post-
office Appropriation bill was considered.
Various amendments were d' 'posed of, the
amendment increasing the übsidy of the
Pacitic Mail Steamship iiiimpany being
tabled by a vote of 32 to P. Mr. Cragin
l'roin the Conference Committee on the bill
to abolish the rank of Admiral and Vice-
Admiral in the Navy, reported that they
had failed to agree. on his motion the
Committee was discharged, and lie gave
notice that he would move for snottier con-
ference. The Post office Appropriation bill
wasresumed and passed. The Army Ap-
propriation bill was taken up, when the
Senate adjourned.

In the I rouse, a conference NV MS asked on
the Senate amendments to the Indian Ap-
propriation bill. The Sundry Civil Appro-
priation bill was considered, and various
amendments were disposed of, when, on
notion of Mr. Holman, it was laid on the

table, by a vote of 115 to 71. The conference
committee on the question between the
House and Senate in regard to the right of
the latter to originate the bill repealing the
income tax, made a report. It recommends
the adoption ofa resolution declaring that
the House maintains its sole and exclusive
right to originate all bills affectingtherev-
enue, whether such bills be for the imposi-
tion, reduction or repeal of taxes. Mr.
Hooper gave notice that he would call up
the report for action at the earliest oppor-
tunity. The Housesoon after adjourned.

Grant's Respect for the People
President Grant, since he has attained

his present high position, has frequently
taken needless pains to show his contempt
for the people to whom he owes his eleva-
tion. The Washington Patriot says that at
the late Carnival in that city, right In the
midst of the wheelbarrow race, when the
presence of carriages was positively pro-
hibited, when the crowd was surging across
theavenue in dense throngs, and at a time
when it was positively dangerous to the
multitude, the President with the ladies of
his family drove rapidly up the street, fol-
lowed by another carriage containing his
father-in-law and a lot of juvenile Dents,
the two vehicles dashing among the people,
scattering them in all directions, and im-
periling a number of lives.—N. 1. Sun.

A Dead-Lock In the Senate.
INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 23.—Considerable

excitement is caused here to-day by the
resignation, thismorning, of34 Republican
members of the House, which prevents
further legislation this session. The rea-
son assigned is the attempt of the Demo-
cratic majority to pass a bill redistricting
the State in violation of the Constitution,
which provides that the State shall not be
redistricted oftener than every six years.
The last redistricting was four years ago.

Lieutenant Governor Cumback express-
es the opinion that it takes two-thirds ofall
the meinbars of each House to constitute a
quorum, and will not recognize anything
theremaining members do.

The Speaker of the House also gave the
same opinion this morning, after receiving
the Governor's message announcing the
resignation of the Republican members of
the House.

Some of the Democratic members differ
with the Speaker and advocate continuing
legislation. The appropriation bills, tax
bills, and most of the necessary legislation
was disposed of beforo the Republican
members of the House resigned. There is
quite a commotion in political circles to-
day, and a lively time is anticipated to-
morrow. The constitutional limit of the
session expires on the 6thof March. There
is not time to elect members to till the
places of those who have resigned.

'Local 3jntelligence.
Court of Common Pleas

A Court of Common Pleas way held last
week, during which the following cases
were disposed of:

William Diller vs. John Adam Berger,
for the recovery of money on a mechanics'
lien. At a previous court the case was tried
and the jury returned a verdict for plain-
tifffor the lull amount claimed. A new
trial was granted for the followingreasons :

I. That the verdict was against thecharge
of the court.

2. That the verdict was 'against the law
and the evidence.

After hearing the evidence and argon-
rnencs, the jury returned a verdict for de-
fendant, thus reversing the action of the
former jury.

Jonas Beets vs. The Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company—an action to recover dama-
ges for injrules sustained by being knocked
down by one of defendant's cars while
crossing a private siding at Marietta. After
hearing plaintiff's testimony, a nos !Mit
was ordered on the ground that no negli-
gence had been proven on the part of de-
fendant, while the plaintiff had been care-
less of his own personal safety.

PhilipA. Berger vs. The Farmers' Mu-
tual Insurance Company of Lauca.ster
County—to recover the amount of art in-
surance policy on a building located in
Millersville, which was destroyed by lire.
The company resisted payment on the
ground that theproperty had been bought
by plaintiff, and that the policy had been
transferred to him without the knowledge
or consent of the company; and that the
charter of the company distinctly sets forth
that when a property is sold, the insurance
on it dies. The court directed the jury to
return a verdict for defendant, which was
done.

Dr. Samuel R. Sample vs. James Mc-
Cauley. Suit for recovery of money on
note drawn by Newton Sample and en-
dorsed by both plaintiff and defendant.
The drawer or the note paid $5OO on it, and
Dr. Sample $l,OOO. The remaining MO was
paid by Dr. Sample and McCauley con-
jointly. Sample then sued McCauley for
the recovery of one-half the$1,004 he paid
on the note, both being liable. The jury
returned a verdict for plaintiff of $.555 65.

Eg CEA ITEMs.—There was a fox-chase
at the public house ofJohn Ammons, on
the Horse shoe pike, on Wednesday, Feb.
22d. There was a large crowd of people
present. The fox, which was a very line
one, was holed and dug out ir•. the field of
Jacob Marten, about two miles front this
place.

William Axe, Jr., our celebrated gunner
and fisher,on Saturday,February lsth, shot
2S muskrats along Fovea creek, and on
Monday following he caught 32 suckers in
oberholser's darn, near White Horse, with
rod and line. They weighed 25 pounds.—
On the day after, he caught Cl in the same
place, one of which weighed Yl pounds.

On Wednesday, February 22nd, was
Major Samuel J. Henderson's sa.e. It was
the largest one that has been in this neigh-
borhood this season, and although the sale
commenced at 12 o'clock, M., when night
came on.they were not near through. The
articles left over will be sold on the 11th of
next mouth. The stock sold very well.
One row brought soo another cow and
calf $51.50 ; another younger cow ,569.50;
and two heifers !nought respectively, IS7O
and 065.50.
There wasa fashionable ball at the house of

one of our friends, about 2 miles from here,
on Wednesday evening. Most of the
young ladies from this place, as well as
front the surrounding country were in at-
tendance. Several of our best
were there, among whom were Messrs.
Henderson, Dickinson, and Baldwin. Re-
freshments were liberally dispensed, and
there was a grand indulgence in the merry
dance.

Pequea Lyceum met statedly On Tues-
day evening, Feb. 2lst, with the President
S. J. Henderson in the chair. It being the
night for the election of officers the follow-
ing named were the officers elected toserve
for the ensuing term :

President, S. J. Henderson ; Vice-Presi-
dent, Richard Hall; Secretary, George W.
Mason ; Corresponding Secretary, George
N. Worst; Treasurer, Frank Weiler ;

Curators, 1). F. Morenzy, M. D., George
Platte, I. Diller Worst; Lecturer, Dr. D. F.
Morenzy ; Janitor, George F. Hendry.

The Doctor gave a lecture on " Natural
Philosophy," which was very ably and
clearly set forth, being very instructive to
all. Several referred questions were then
answered, after which the I,yeeum adjourn-
• ).

Hey. T. 11. Long, Minister of the Pequea
Presbyterian Church, preached his fare-
well sermon: on Sunday last. Notwith-
standing the bad day, an lIIICMIIIIIOIIiy
large crowd of people were in attendance.
Mr. Long intends going to New Jersey to
preach. He has met with a severe loss
during the last week, and one whMli noth-
ing on earth can give back—both his chil-
dren died in one week. They were buried
on Friday last.

Mrs. Linville, wife of Joshua Linville,
living near this place, met with a serious
accident on Thursday last. As she was
coming down-stairs, she slipped and fell
to the bottom, breaking her arm and dis-
locating her wrist. As Mrs. Linville is
quite an old lady, this accident will go very
hard with her.

At the sale of William Themes, near
Mount Vernon, on the Pith, there was a
loyal tight between two loyal persons, (nig-
gers) when one of them came near striking
the other with a corn-cutter.

During the recent good sleighing there
wasa party from Bird-in-hand, vit.itedthis
part. It consisted of six•couple of ladies
and gentlemen, among whom were Dr.
Miller, Mr. Gyger, and several other gen-
tlemen from that vicinity.

There have been a great many sales of
real estate in this neighborhood this Fall.
Most of our old farmers are moving away,
among whom are David Knox, Lewis Lin-
ville, Samuel J. Henderson, S. C. Hand•
work, John Bally, John B. Hershey, Wm.
Thorne, and several others. The last
named gentleman intends moving to South
Carolina, where he has boughta large farm.

Bibm NIA.

IV ASIIINUTON'S BIRTH • DA Y.—There was
no general celebration of the day in Lan-
caster. The stores were all open, and busi-
ness went on as usual, except among the
banks and banking houses which were all
closed. Flags were displayed from a num-
ber of private and public buildings, and the
numberof persons on the streets was great-
er than usual.

In the afternoon the Washington Fire
Company, numbering about 30 members,
had a parade, in which they wore their old-
fashioned, and long discarded tire-hats and
capes, and drew after them their old hand-
engine, which was decorated with a num-
ber of old leather lire-buckets and other
paraphernaliaof "ye olden time." They
were under command of Marshal Gast,
who conducted them through the princi-
pal streets, and back to theengine house,
where a fine collation was partaken of by

Company and a number of invited
guests. Their tire bell was rung at inter-
vals of two hours during the day.

In the evening, at s o'clock, the Lan-
caster Fencibles paraded under com-
mand of their officers, Captain E. Green-
wait, tot Lieut. John McDivett, and 2d
Lieut. Henry Fisher. The Company ap-
peared in citizens' dress, numbering about
forty muskets. They tired a salute in
CentreSquare, and at each of the four car-
dinal points of thecity. . . .

The Washington Beneficial Society gave
a supper in the lower room of the Odd Fel-
lows Hall in the evening.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—On Wednesday as
the Erie Express, on the Northern Gen
tral Railway, left Sunbury, an axle of the
rear pass‹-car broke and penetrated
the floor of the car. George W. Priemd, of
thiscity, was a passenger in the car, and
seeing the accident, he ran to the platform
to make his escape, and falling was severe-
ly cutabout the head and face. When the
train was stopped, he was taken up in an
insensible condition and carried to Millers-
burg where every possible attention- was
shown him. It was at first thought his
injuries were fatal, buta despatch received
in this city on Thursday says that none of
his bones are broken, and that his injuries
are not mortal. He will be brought here
in a few days. Several other persons were
slightly injured,and but for the timely stop.
ping of the train, the accident might have
been serious, as the car was tilled with
passengers.

THE PRIZE STEna.s.—The pair of white
steers, fattened by R. 11. Brubaker and
slaughtered by Hamp &- Dinkleberg, of
this city, on Monday, were weighed and
cut up on Tuesday afternoon, and the meat
displayed for sale In our market on Wednes-
day. Hundreds of persona were present
onTuesday towitpess the weighiug of them,
and no little money changed hands on the
occasion. Thby were weighed a quarterat
a time, with the following result; First
steer—fore-quarters, 4531, 453; hindquar-
tars, 335, 326; total, 15673 lbs. Second steer
—fore-quarters, 436 435; hind-quarters,
330 i, 325; total, 1526 i lbs. Aggregate neat
weight of the two steers, 3064 lbs.

LOCAL SCRAP.--Mrs. Ann W. La Ross,
daughter of Joseph Boyer, ofMt. Joy twp ,
and wife of the Dauphin County Superin-tendent ofPublic Schools, died at Hum-
melatown on Tuesday.
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DEATH OF HON. TeffitA.s H. BURROWF-S.

—Hon. Thomas H. Burrowes died at the
Agricultural College, in Centre county,on
Saturday, Feb. 25th, of typhoid pneu-
tudnia. He was born in Strasburg, this
county, November 16, 1665. His father a
native of Cavan county, Ireland, was edu-
cated for the Episcopal ministry, but de-
clining to enter the pulpit he emigrated to
Delaware and thencb to Pennsylvania. His
mother was also a native of Ireland. On
the death of the elder brotherof the family
they returned to Ireland, but finally came
back to America and located in Quebec.—
After a residence of seven years in Canada
they returned to Irelar sod after settling
up the estate ai:ain country.

MOM as it • .-• • ••:ved a liberal
education „•• ,• •,• • '.••ols both in
this coo no-v 1:11,1 I,:• • mt.:lring a
knowledge of theGreek, L.:, French and
German languages. He read law for two
years and a half under Amos I?.llmaker,
Esq., of this city, and afterwards went to
the Vale Law School. In the 'autumn of
152!) he was admitted to practice at the
Lancaster Bar. Not being compelled to
dependupon his practice for support he paid
much attention to politics and was elected
to the Legislature in 1631 and 1832 Ho
made little tigure in debate, but_ exert-
ed considerable influence in his party.—
When Joseph Rimer was elected Gov-
ernor, in 1835, Mr. Burrowes was
appointed Secretary of the Common-
wealth, and in that capacity he first became
•tonnected with the educational interests of
the State. lie drafted the revised school
law, which was passed in 13.36, accompany.
ing it by a carefully prepared report which
was laid before the Legislature with the
new bill. At the end of Governor Hitner's
term, Mr. Burrowes retired from office
with him, and front MS to 1843, devoted
himself to farming. In 1345 he returned to
the practice of law, in Lancaster, and dur-
ing the years that immediately followed,
he wrote a series of elaborate papers on the
Common School System of theState, which
were published in theLANCASTER INTEL-
LifiENcER. In 1852 he began thepublication
of the Pennsylvania School Journal, which
occupied much of his time until recently.
In iSIS he was elected Mayor of Lancaster,
being run as an Independent candidate.— ,
In 1830 he was appointed State Superin-
tendent of Common Schools, which office
he held for three years. In 1863 he was
appointed Superintendent of Soldiers' Or-
phan Schools, and organized the system
upon whichthey have been conducted. In
1370 he was elected to the Presidency of the
State Agricultural College, and devoted all
the remaining energies of his life to the
ditties devolved upon him. The deceased
tilled prominent positions in Pennsylva-
nia, and he has left his mark upon
the educational system of the Com-
monwealth, with which be was so
long and so intimately connected. His
life was not spent in vain, and he died at 1
the post of duty. The Common School
System of the State has lost one of itsablest
champions in Thomas 11. Burrowes, and
the announcement of Ids death will cause
deep regret throughout Pennsylvania.

MI BUTE Or RES I'D t a special meet-
ing of the Faculty of the Agricultural Col-
lege of Pennsylvania, held on Monday
morning, February 27th, IS7I, the follow-
ing preamble and resolutions were unani-
mously adopted, viz:

NVIIEaEAD, Ithas pleased Almighty God,
in His infinite wisdom, to remove by death
from our midst, our beloved President and
co-laborer, lion. Thomas H. Burrowes, L.
L. D. Therefore, be it

liesetect/, That while we bow in submis-
sion to the Divine will, we feel that in his
death the Faculty of the College has lost a
devoted leader, a trusted counsellor and a
friend endeared to each member by many
all act of personal kindness and affection.

Rese/ccd, That in respect to the memory
of the deceased, all secular duties of the
College be suspended, and that theFaculty,
students and employees of the Institution,
attend the funeral and accompany the re-
mains to the depot.

IL- 8011.0.11, That we offer our sympathies
to the family of the deceased, and rejoice
with them that his last hours were bright-
ened by the enduring hope or a better life.

That a copy of these resolu-
tions be presented to the family : and, that
they be published in the papers of Centre
county, and in the daily papers of Lancas-
ter city.

In Nun-ember last Air. liar. OWE'S accom-
panied the students or the college in their
annual limiting eXCLI,IOII among the
mountains; and IS fide in the
marshy lurtlitc tiC En, ',5554 he con-
traeteu a, ,is e 11i.. "ed spun lris

it re-
',inc.! 4 !

1110 01.”•111114 1.1
cause of his death.. since assuming charge
of the Agricultural College lie devoted all
his energies to the cause of rescuing it front
the sunlition of stagnation in which he
found it, anti with characteristic unselfish-
ness:constantly risked his health by over-
exertion and' exposure. To the protests of
friends tie would only answer that he was
doing the last work of his life, and that he
desired to die in the harness. Ills vigorous
and judicious administration of the college
was rapidly placing it on a footing of
equality with the best institutions of learn-
ing in the country, and his loss at this time
Will be severely telt.

Ills remains will be interred in St. James
Episcopal Church-yard, this cite to-day.

Tlic S.r FE lIARBOR TREASI•RE-SnEKEns
AT Wonli AGAIN.—The gang of Safe Her-
(sir treasure-seekers is again at work.—
White their previous exploits were per-
formed in the most secret manner possible,
and under the cover of darkness, this jtime
they are working publiclyand inday time,
as well as at night. As soon as we learned
that they were again at work in this neigh-
borhooti, and that they did not try to con-
ceal their actions as they hafl previously
done, we concluded to visit the scene or
their operations, for our own satisfaction,
on the first day that our business would
permit, and report for the benefit of the
readers of the INTELLIOENCER, but before
we could do so we were inlormed that the
owners of the properties on which their
operations are carried rm had put up public
notices, fort aiding all persons trespassing
on their properties, and especially on that
part where the treasure-seekers are en-
gaged. As we were informed that no per-
mits were given to go on the grounds
we concluded not to tramp through four
miles of mud on a wild goose-chase.—
The following particulars are as nearly
correct as they can be given after the most
diligent inquiries. On Monday last, three
persons from Columbia, a man and two
women, arrived in the village of Martin-
ville, and immediately proceeded to begin
operations. The man who is nearly sixty
years ofage, and a 11111"4011 by trade, but at
present, we believe, engaged in some of
the Iron Works at Columbia, is a native,
and was for many Years a resident of Con-
estoga Centre anti later of Safe Harbor,
from Whence he removed to Columbia,
where he resides at present. He has for a
number of years been connected with the
mysterious Safe Harbor treasure-seekers,
and since the death ;if their leader, a few
years ago, has probably been the leading
spirit among them. Ofthe previouscareer
of the women we can not speak with cer-
tainty, but they are probably the same par-
ties who anted in the same capacity for the
deceased leader of these treasure-seekers,
when living. Mention has been made of
them in an article previously published.—
They have been described to us—the one as
a German woman, well advanced in years,
the other as a young woman, probably a
girl. They pretend to be able to see hidden
treasures by looking into a glass.

Cil a certain part of the farm of Mr. Eli
Eshleman, near to, or On the line of Mr.
IIfiber's farm, in Martin township, adjoin-
ing the village ;if Martinville, is the spot
pointed out by these women as the place
where a subterranean cavern is located, in
which is hidden an immense amount of
silver coin, amounting to about four mil-
lions of dollars (54,n00,0001. We have not
heard that they attempted to explain where
this immense amount or silver—weighing
about 125 tons—name from, or how, or by
whom pia into this subterranean cavern,
without any visible opening or mouth, still
these treasure-seekers and Mr. Eshleman
the owner of the farm, seem tohave implic-
it confidence in their statements. Two men
living in the neighborhood, have been en-
gaged to assist in the digging, each of whom
is to have a r;,,11 ror his - —ices, Ille,•,1 (hi
t,„,„, i's „,,, ~,,eil. At • party who
has Hi," hero ocnnec. ' , the gang
fit Safe I' o tP• I ..t ~II ' ' ' .I.i ar many
years, and who is aloo ;t inc.ive of this vil-
lage, where he resided ior many years, and
lives at present in its immediate vicinity,
is also engaged in this scheme. fie and
the party from Colo tibia superintend the
excavation, and report regularly to the fe-
males the progress made. They change
about, one flaying charge during the day,

ILthe other during, th% night, and not ti r a
moment are both absent at the same ti e.
The place is so near to the line ofMr. Jos h
Huber's farm, that it is necessary to ex-
cavate on his property also, to which he has
given his consent, although he is not as
credulous as Mr. Eshelman, being rather
doubtful of success. Mr. Eshelman boards
the party, and the women also engage in
telling the fortunes of all who desire to be
accommodated in that line.

great excitement prevails in the neigh-
borhood, and many persons went to view
the scene of operations, but that has ceased
as the owners of the land have put up no-
tices that all persons who enter upon the
grounds w.ll be prosecuted for tresspass-
Mg. A week of unceasing labor has been
spent, but the treasure has not been reach-
ed. The women say that over 5410 spirits—-
or little deribt as the young woman terms
them—guard the treasure, and she says she
would not like to be present when the
money is reached.

As we have detailed these proceedings as
fully as necessary, we submit them to the
readers of the INTELLIGENCER without a
word of comment, leaving them to form
their own opinions on the subject, only
vouching for the truth of our statements—-
incredible as they seem—and promising to
report farther developments, and the re-
sult of the final termination of the affair.
We could give the names of all parties con
cerned—except of the women—but refrain
from doing so at present, but may here-
after, if they persist in their folly. U. S.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.-AMOS S. Shuman
residing on the Blue Rock road near Mann's
tavern, in Manor township, was severely
Injured lent week, while attempting to
bridle a young horse, by being crushed be-
tween. the horse and the stable wall. His
shoulder bone and several ribs were broken.

TEMPERANCE LECTURE•—CIeo. F. Baker,
Esq., will lecture on Temperance In the
Coleraine Baptist Church, on Saturday,
March 14th, as previously announced.

A. TRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY OF EON.
Isaac E. HIESTER.—The followingtribute
to the memory of Hon. Isaac E. Hiester
aopears in the last issue of The People's
Journal, which is edited by JamesP. Boyd,
Esq., who studied law with the deceased :

The death of this prominent member of
the Lancaster Bar spread a gloom over the
community in which he lived, and Eastern
Pennsylvania as well. When we say that
he stood at the head of his profession, had
served a term in Congress, had attaii.ed
great wealth as a banker, was an exempla-
ry man and died universally regretted, we
have but borne such testimony to his
worth as is due from one who enjoyed his
tuition for two years, and his friendship
ever afterward.

Yet this testimony is all too limited. It
touches only the greatness that shine+, the
worth that glitters, the data by which the
world is apt to judge of human character.
Isaac E. Hiester was greater than the law-
yer, the legislator, the banker, or the citi-
zen.

Greater than the lawyer, because he chose
to ornament his profession, and did not ride
upon it to eminence. It was not with him
a vehicle to fame, but a science to sound
whose depths required elaborate study, to
scale whose heights requires theexerCise of
every manly attribute.

Greater than the legislator, because Le
sought not office, yet avoided not the de-
mands of a con tiding constituency upon
his time and talent. He appreciated the
trusteeship from the hands of the public,
and went about his performance as one
who had given the priceless security of an
upright intention.

Greater than the banker, because his
honesty was not in the market with his
gold, and knew not the fluctuations of his
stocks. It was his one permanent invest-
ment ; all else was tributary to it.

Greater than the citizen, bemuse he
reeked not those means of ingratiation
common to smaller minds. He was studi-
ous of amenities by reason of an unselfish
nature; observant or the laws ofkindness,
because it was good to be so; careful of his
own and the character of others, because
the philosophy of reciprocal brotherhood
so decreed it.

Was he then perfect? We would not mar
our tribute by an affirmative answer. But
if it is given to man to atone to humanity
for the imperfections of his nature by the
persevering exercise of useful. elevating
and refining qualities; then he was an ex-
emplar of no common mould. Of him it
may be truly said that,

"L'en hls.tallingsleaned to virtue's side.-
Considering the timeliness of his prepara-

tion for the change that hath bereft us, and
the still stealing of the grave's slumbers
o'er him,his mute lips might have syllabled
the song,

death, where Is the at ing
0 grave, where is thy V let..ry

A M FICENT GlFT.—Prof. E. D. Stun
I). li., for many years President of

the Courtland Saunders College of West
Philadelphia, an institution organized by
himself in honor of his son Captain Court-
land Saunders, who lost his life at the bat-
tle of Antietam, has conveyed the college
and college grounds, valued atnot less than
$150,000, to the Presbyterian Alliance of
Philadelphia, to be used by said Alliance
as a hospital, from which none shall be
excluded by reason of creed, country or
color. Professor Saunders also engazes to
use all diligence to raise the sum of $75,000,
withoutany salary or any deductions from
the sum collected, except simple traveling
expenses and other necessary outlays in
prwiecuting the work. The property tints
proposed to be conveyed extends north-
west front Filbert street to Powelton ave-
nue, and east and west from Thirty-ninth
street to Istoudinot street, embracing this
entire square of ground, situated on a spot
unsurpassed for health and all thenecessi-
ties and conveniences which are required
in an edifice of this kind. The buildings
are eminently adapted for a hospital.

The only remuneration Prof. Saunders
asks for this munificent donation is an an-
nuity of $4,000 to be secured to him during
the joint lives of himself and wife. In the
event of her surviving him, this annuity to
be reduced to $3,000; in the event of his
surviving her, the annuity to be reduced
to $5,000. They and their survivor tohave
also the free use and occupation during life
of the dwelling-houseand the lot of ground
attached thereto, situated on the property.
It need hardly be said that the Alliance ac-
ceded with ardor to Sir. Saunders' terms,
feeling themselves under many obligations
for so generous a gift. Br. Robert M. r-
yin, formerly of Strasburg, this county,
and Prof. Saunders' family physician was
the originator of the plan adopted, and
with amazing dispatch, on the part of all
interested, the hospital is now established,
even in the adoption of a charter and the
selection of incorporators and trustees.

.14mons.—Names of 24 Grand Jurors to
serve in the Court of Quarter Sessions,
commencing on the third Monday of April
next, drawn Feb. 22, 1871:

Henry Arndt,Manheim borough ; T. G.
Albright, East Donegal; Philip Arndt,
Manheini borough; John Arndt, Mt. Joy
township; David Bender, West Earl ; R.
S. Brubaker, New Holland ; Robert Crane,
Columbia; John Cassel, Penn: Jacob F.
Frey, city; Thomas Griffith, Salsbury;
Wm. Garver, UpperLeacock ; John 11 um-
phreyville, city; Henry Kurtz, Mt. Joy:
Benjamin Landis, Manor; Michael Metz-
gar, East Lampeter; Hiram Miller, East
Heraipfield; Enoch PassmorelFulton; Ed-
ward Regar, Adamstown ; John A,Shuttz,
city David Styer, Nov Holland ; Hiram
Wilson, Columbia; Jacob Yohn, Caernar-
von.

Names of 4S Petit Jurors to serve in the
Court of Quarter Sessions, commencing, on
the :Id Monday: of April

Joseph Brandt, East Donegal ; Israel
Becker, Warwick; Samuel Bomberger,
Warwick ; Robert Barnes, Drumore; F.
S. Bletz, Columbia: David Downey, city;
Benj. Davis, New Holland ; Samuel Dyer,
Mount Joy bor.; George Buchman, East
Earl; Alfred Ellmaker, Salisbury; An-
thony Ernst, Manor; Henry M. Goiter,
city; Daniel W. Graybill, East Donegal;
S. J. Henderson, Salisbury; J, it. Hostet-
ter, Penn; Henry Harmer, Adamstown;
Isaac Homer, Penn; Edw. House, Wash-
ington bor.; Amos S. Henderson, city;
Jesse Hoffman, Strasburg bor.; Benjamin
Huber, Lancaster twp. ; George Irwin,
Earl ; Benjamin Kauffman, Manor ; David
K urtz, Salisbury; Benjamin Lutz, Eliza-
beth to‘vitship.; Henry C. Sener, city;
James P. Mel Ivain, Paradise; Ile:-
mann Miller, city : James Montgom-
ery, Eden; Henry S. Martin, East Earl;
C.M. Martin, Mount Joy borough; John
R. Messner, Ephrata; Jacob W. Nissley,
Mount Joy township; Win. Patton, Sr.,
Columbia; Win. Rose, Manor; David 11.
Sollenberger, Brecknock ; John Stauffer,
East Hem pfleld ; John Spangler, Marietta;
W. H. Sproul, Coleraine; M. R. Shenk,
Manor; John Shartzer, Washington ; John
Trissler, Jr., city; Benjamin Urban, Con-
estoga ; Samuel Wolf, Ephrata; E. D.
White, Caernarvon; Washington Whitaker,
Fulton ; Jacob 13. Zook, East Lampeter ;
John Zimmerman, city.

Names of 4S Petit Jurors to serve in the
Court of Common Pleas, commencing nil
the 4th Monday of April:

A. B. Avers, Salisbury; Wm. H. Bate-
man, city; Daniel Bair, Providence; Levi
Hinkley, \Vest Cocalico ; Jos. A. Boyd,
Drumore; Emanuel Cassel, Rapho ; John
J. Cotnter, Bart; David Cullev, Martic;
Thos. Collins, Columbia; John Dunlap,
East Lampeter; E. G. Dyer, Mt. Joy twp.;
John Davis, East Hemptield ; Richard
Edwards, Drutnore; John N.Eby, Man-
heim twp.; P. B. Fordney, city; John .1.
Good, Martic • John R. Jeffries, city;
F. B. Brush, Mt Joy township; David
Greiner, Penn ; Adam Grill, East Cocalien;
J. G. Garman, East Cocalico; John W.
Hollinger, Marietta; Jacob Haag, City ;
Henry Hoffman, East Hemplield ; Tte-
ophilus Hiestand, Marietta; John Houston,
Marietta; Mathias II tebener, Warwick ;
Lawrence Knapp, City; Calvin A. .1.
Lynch, Little Britain; Samuel Lindsay,
Marietta; 11. 11. Landis, Manheini twp. ;
A. J. Leibley, City; Jacob Long, City; J.
C. .Muhlenburg, city; Benj. Martin, West
Hemptield : Jacob R. Musser, Upper Lea-
cock; Henry Miller, West Lampeter ;
Plank Reeser, Salisbury: ; Washington
Righter, Columbia; Jeremiah Rohrer, city;
Julius A. Shuman, Washington borough;
John H. Swarr, East Hemptield ; James
Simpson, Martic; B. F. Weaver, Salisbury;
Levi Wissler, Clay; Thos. Wright, Little
Britain ; Abraham Wissler, East Hemp-
field; Wm. Walker, West llemptield.

Cimno E OF THErr.—A young mutt about
17 years old, named Henry 11 u bbard, and
residing in West Lampeter township, was
arrested on Saturday, and taken before
Alderman Amweg, on the charge of steal-
ing a very heavy gold ring from the jewel-
ry store of H. Z. Rhum; dc Bro., on the 1 lth
inst. The accused was in the store on that
day, and the ring was soon afterwards
missed. It was found in his possession
when arrested, and he told several different
stories as to how he got it. Reentered bail
in the sum of $2OO for a further hearing on
Saturday next, at 10 A. M.

THE QUEEN CASE.—Frank Queen was
arrested on Saturday and taken before
Alderman Amweg, to answer the charge
of having caused the death of his wife by
shooting at andfrightening her, to such an
extent that she left the house and suffered
consequent exposure which resulted in her
death, as stated in the verdict of the Coro-
ner's jury, that held an inquest on the re-
mains. 'The accused entered bail in the
sum of $lOOO for a further hearing of the
case, on Thursday evening, at 7 o'clock.

TIIE PROPOSED RAILROAD.—Th 6 Cill-
zens of New Holland and vicinity are rais-
ing the money for the mirpose of grading
the proposed railroad from New Holland
to Waynesburg and already have about
$50,000 subscribed. There is no doubt that
the road will be built, for the people are in
errnest, and are doing the best in their
power to have it extended. The town of
New Holland has long stood in need of a
railroad and once it is there, it will build
up the town in a hurry. There are several
new houses going up In that town, one
being built by Mr. Sutton, when finished
will be one of the best houses in the town.

BIBLE PRESENTATION.—The members of
Litiz Council, No. 203, 0. U. A. M., losated
at Litiz, Pa., will be presented witha Bible
by their lady friends, on Thursday evening
next, March 2d. The presentation will take
place at OrchestraHall,public school build-
ing. Col. William L. Bear, our well-known
townsman, will make the presentation
speech, and Rev. Henry Rice, of York,
will receive It on behalf of the Council.—
Addresses will also be delivered by promi-
nent members of the Order. Keifer's well-
known orchestra of this city will furnish
the musk). The public In general are cor-
dially invited to attend.

MARKETS
Philantelphia Grain Market..

PIIII.II,ELP/IlA. Feb. 24.—There Is 'a very
little Coffee here; small "des of Rio at I
lac per th, anti Laguyrat at 16,4 c net, gold.

In Sugar and Molasses no ehange*
Cotton quiet;smiuall sales of MldHug Up-

land at 15ie, and New Orleans at
Flour market remains without quotable

,'Lange,the demand being light both for ship-
ment and home use; small sales of Superfine
at $5 371.,,15.-1 55; Extra-9 at $5 750, 5; Nil bids.
Minnesota Extra Funnily at .$7 :t7,../..7 5o;
Penn'a. do do at Pt; 50(5,7 • SOO bluls Quaker City
Mills on secret terms ; indiana annul Ohio do
do at s7o ,7 75, and Farley Brands at $8 5060

Eye Fionr sells as wanted at $5
No sales of Corn-Meal.
'rhe Wheat Market Is little more active;

sales of 14500 bus Western Red at iwy,4l 62;
Ambe: at $1 120 1 ft and Kentucky White at
$1 7u,

Bye is steady at $1 10,
Corn In less active,but prices remain un

changed ; sales of 5,000 bus yellow at 79,,,,5t1e
and Western Mixed at 77e.

There Isa fair demand far Oats, and WS) bus
Penn'a and Western said at hlihnie.. . . .

2,500 bus alLnnevola four-ruined Barley sold
at $1 05.

Whiskey Is quiet: sales of Western Iron
bound at 13'.

1=32E3
New YORK, Feb. 27.—The pant week being

the first one In Lent, the consumption of beef
won sensibly diminished, while with a i•on-
tin ued large supply (dhotis Chicago and home-
dressed sides, the tormer of which sell at 7i9e.
the prices for deemed article were decidedly
lower. To-day the market seas tolerably ac-
tive, though prices ranged nearly Ic. below the
figures of last week. Poor to medium, 106-412c. ;
medium to fair steers, 12y013c.; good steers
and fat oxen, l/V-sSl:ii/4e; prime toex traNteers,
131i@14c.; choice,

Calves very dull for dressed and live. Prices
for all descriptions are much lower; prime

good, iIiARMAr,; common, 546.
The week closedup as it had opened—very

dull and heavy and lower, with all the pens
full; common to fair eneep, .telic.; good to
Prime sheep, 5% '6;4c.; extra, 10447c.; choice,
7 ,4@,73'e. Swine—Demand for light hogs light;dressed hogs a shade easier at opening and re-
mained dull to close; prime heavy corn-fed,
Is '2548 37%c for {live and for dressed
city; medium, Sidi in for Ike and 9-Vir,loe. for
dressed ; receipts, 7,793 beeves, 904 vealx, 24,955
sheep, 11,7ti3 swine.

New York Produce Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 27.—.Votton dull and nom-

inal : sales, 3,850 bales at 15 ,/..c. Flour advanced
1041.6e; sales, 16,010 bids at $05506 55 for super-
fine Western and State; $.6 70506 06 for common
to good extra do; 861447 35 for good to choice
do; S 7 3.5(5.7 75 for common to choice white
wheat western extra; SO 90®7 60 for common
to good extra Ohio,and El 90(58 75 for common
to choice extra Ht. Louis, closing quiet. Whis-
key firmer at 9249411c. Wheat firmer, sad
feverish and unsettled; sales, 01,1881 bns at
81115 157 for new spring In store; 81 ligit,l 65
Tor winter red and amber western ; $l5O for
old and new spring mixed, and 81 57 for old
mixed in store. Corn a shade firmer; sales,
59,0081 bushels at734%50850c for new mixed west-
ern, and 86(371.6)..,'c for yellow western. Oats a
shade firmer; sales , :17,003 bus at 065070 c for
western and Ohio, and 6q4c for old western In
store, Petroleum better; crude, 14.6 c ; refined,
21 1,5c. Pork steady; new mess, 552225; old,
821 504821 76. Beef steady. Lard a shade firmer;
steam, 12364j11* kettle, isvgisy jo. Turpen-
tine quietat TM.lowrosin unchanged. .
low steady at 8/APc.

PENSIONS FOR WAR OF 1412

!Mears and soldiers who served sixty flays
In War of ISI2are entitled by a recent art of
Congress to a pension of $8 per month.

The widows of such soldiers, married :before
the 22,1 day of December, IXII, arealso entitled,
providing they have not again inarrled.

For attention to smell eases apply byi let ter or

person to JAMES BLACK
!eh 20-dtd-end N.., In Exat King street

Lancaster, Pa.

HOUSE AND STOKE-ROOM FOR RENT

El=

This property is situated on the northeast Mr-
ner of Diltmond [ignore, in Hagerstown, will
be rented for the purpose or any substantial
business, except retailing Donor, for one or
more years. A Dry Goods Business of Sixty
Thousand Dollars yearly has been J uno In this
stand. For further Information Inquire of
ml-3m3 I'HILIPH. WINGERT.

VSTATE OF PHILIPDEHAVEN, LATE
El of Carnarvon township, deeeased.—l,et-
ten: of Administrationon said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make
(Hate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against theestateof the decedent, will
make the same known tothem without delay.

GEORGE HANDWORK,
Administrator,

Residing in Earl Township.
E. 11. liumnr. Attorney. m 1 Otte •

DoROPOSALq.—P ROI' OSA LS WILL BE
received by the Rev. JAM. J. Russell up

to 12 o'clock on Wednestlav, March Nth,
for the Plastering-Work of the basement Mgt.
Mary's new Catholic Church at Marietta, Pa.
For particulars apply to the undersigned.

JANIE. 4 J. RUSsELI., •
Columbia, Pa.

TO THE CREDITORS OF THE HEN.
TERM' DALE LUMBER COMPANY.

Abraham Lefever, In the Court of Commonvs.;Pleas of the Countyof Lan-
I) S. Bare, et. al. Jcanter In Equity.
The undersigned Master, appointed to dis-

tribute thebalance In the hands of Lite Receiv-
er of the Hunter's Dale Lumber Company, to
and among those legally entitled to the same,
wit attend for that purpose on THURSDAY,
the 23rd day of MARCH, IK7l, nt 2 o'clock, P. M.
in the Library Room of the Court House, 111
theCity Of Lancaster, where all persons inter-
ested Insaid distribution may attend.

D. U. ESHLEMAN,
m I-3tw9 Master.

JCDT RECEIVED AND FOR SALE!

A superior lot of
POPLAR CHAIR PLANK

Alen, half-loch suitable
CABINET AND COACIIMAK ERN

At the Yard of

W . M COMSEY & ('

Dealers In
ALL KINDS OF LUMBER

N. W. COR. PRINCES WALNUT STREETS
(27 LANCASTER, PA. 2td.sw

FRFAIIi TOBACCO REED.
Broad Leaf Connecticut and Havana To

bacco Seed Just received, and for sale by
JOS. WELCHANS & SONS,

Id&w. West Chestnut street.

MO MY CREDITORS.
L Please to take notice, that I have applied

to the Courtof Common Pleas of the County
of Lancaster for the benefit of the Insolvent
laws, and that the Court have appointed tie
Third Monday in March, lif7l, at IO o'clock, A.
M., at the Court Rouse, in the city of Lancas-
ter, as the time and place for the hearing of
my petition, when and whereallpersons inter-
ested may attend Ifthey think proper.

feb2'2.-3twB MARTIN GROFF.

XTOTICE.--THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
11 Mg been appointed Committee of Susanna
Landis, of West Earl township, a lunatic,
hereby gives not ice, that he will ;not pay any
debts whatever,contracted by the said Susanna
Landis,

C. S. HOFFMAN,
Vogenville

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
MINTATE ELIZAFIETIIELLMAJLER.
/2. 1 late of Earl township, deeen.aed r,
of administration (de hoofs non CUM !CIO
menu annexo) MI mid estate having I. e. II
granted to the undernlgned,all persons Inil. 1.•
.41 thereto, are requested to make immedime
settlement, nod those hoeing claims or de-
mnnds th^ some, will present them
without dohs for settlement to the 1.111111.1,
ed, residing It sold i.nvoshio.
marl-Ilta9 WILLIAM EI.F.M AKER

E. H. Yt:N IT, Atry. Admi r. I•Irotor, „5..

A %SIONEI ESTATE OE HENRY Pl.lS-
terir and Wife.of Penn township, Lan•

raster eounly.—Henry Plasterer and Wife, it
l'enn township, having by deed of voluntary
assignment assigned and transferred all their
estate and nude to the undersigned, for the
benefit of the creditors of the said Henry Pions
terer, he therefore gives notice to all persons
Indebted to said assignor, to make pAyment to
the undersigned without delay, and those hav-
ing elatms to present them to

PETER M. WILL,
Assignee,

Residing In Penn township.
Attorney.If. B. SWAHP,

March Ist, IK7I

l 'Tenr oAtVt.-;;Tutied'ur s. the underelgn.•J
bY (too A. Anderson, on the 10th they of
GUST, boil , and duly revordisl In the Clerks
Office of the county of Angusta county \IL,
will proceed on the premises, on TaultsDsv,
the day of MARCH next, to sell to the
highest bidder, that very valuable tractor land
on Nllddle River, 7 miles north of Staunton,
and Unmediately no the line of the Valley
Railroad front Harrisonburg to Mannino.
Staid !and contains

1.N5,4 ACRES,
and adjoins Bailey Dunlap and °therm. There
are la)acres cleared, of which SS acres Is first-
class bottom ; the upland Is the brown soil
adapted to the vulture of any grain or grass.

There is a good Mick dwellingand all neces-
sary buildings on the farm, good orchard- ate.

Terms of sale of lilllll.-0111, fourth of the pur-
chase money to be paid on day oi sale, or Oat Is-
fac•tory negotiable note given fur same,payable
In IS after sale, with interest thereon front
day of sale; the balance in three equal pay-
ments at six, twelve and eighteen months,
with interest from date, the purchaser exes•ti-
t lint bonds withapproved security, and a lb n
retained as ultimatesecurity.

At the nullar time anti plave ull the personal
properly consisting. In part, us follows:. . ,

Horst, cattle, Alleep. hogs farming Imply
mentN, uu,t Itou.,11,)111 and k Itehen furnlttil

The terms or sale of the personal property
will be made known on clay of sale.

A LEXANDER ANDERSON,
marehlLswa Trustee.

AMOS 1111.1.110 RN

FITHNITUI2.I.
)I.\"I"I'RESS, I,I'..‘THERS

1; I. /) I) / .\' r; ll' .1 ooms

l'IIA>fltl•:R FI'ItNITI.I{I.

Spring Beds,
Spring Cot,

Spring Maltres,s,
Hair Mat tresses.

Husk Mattresse.
Straw ARIAreg....,

Fettttli•rßedA,

Connterpanel,
C,,lnfortables

Blankets.
t/ tints.

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESS,

N. 11.-1/nr 'Meath.. Is to treat all etaitonters
so that they wlll beconn• periminent dealers
with IN. 11l orslers at II reoelvo the same at •

tetithoLlnel persons van hay J Ilat as cheap aN
present at the store. 1•_1-Yates

J AMES BELLAIi

27" ,t 2SI SOUTH 111,m STREW]

I' It I N '

OIt(;ANS AND MEIMDONS,
ent S;ti l'pwltrils to 3900.

RiiANS

Slops for Slll4l. i; Stops $l2O. 7 Slops for

PIANOS
I:=1
ED=

I.pwartl4 In Woo,

BELLAK'S.
111 le 1.7 NDET1:3" .1111 Z rig BENTE, „10,

ESTE .11:SW.111T., I,E.V no ESTEN
1111.1.1(;.5.TE.V PleElsl.:, .1 .Vi; DIE L

rr i.E PETSSON POUDRETTE

Manufactured and Sold for 21 Tears

PLANTEIts, V.IRNIER4„\NI) (I.II[I.EN
ELL."' FRIEND!

For i OTTO N, try II! ForTOBACCO try It !
Fur WHEAT, try It ! For OATS, try It

For CORN, try. It I•
For BARLEY, try II! For RYE, try It
For Vegetalden, Frultn. and Flowern, no better
FERTILIZER In IC NOW N at the present day.

A Natural Manure No Adultertlon
Made from privy tlepoxilm,or night moll. Free

from Pleasant to handle. Each Cart-
litti when in.lren from the well 111,11.11.17.1,1.

Report of the bent pure lleui ogricultuthits
and chemists of Rotope and Americo.

Soil withoutany toonure ham produced Hires
timer the (wont Hy of theneed sows; ham plrld-

wllh a ollght upplleution of the proper too-
nitre.from
DevttyEl Cel;atnble lal ter 5 ilnu•s Its t.tvti w»,l
Stn.hlt. 'Manure 7 I.:,

Milli==M=BlEM
IMM=ina=fMMEl
Sou ask: What are the ad vautow, Of IIAla:4haidrelle?

I. It product, i.etlargest crops. 2. II Pll-
rlhes 3 ottr land. It. It arts qulekly on tliesetal

to show Itself In the soil
for years. 4. For frolts and egelablee, applied
as per direct lit pamphlet, It cannot.be sur-
passed by arty tend tzar of the presentday.

The pH,. of lltattlretto Is SI:2 per ton, put op
In bawl, end delivered at any of the railroad
depots or /Ovandoboot land Inge In the city. All
orders addressed Pt

STF.WART
Succl.snorx to A. l'ip.xon

No. Library street,
Room No. Hallo Phllia, Pa.

Will meet with prompt attention; or farmers
near the eliy run trial their oven tennis to our
Viorks on Gral. ix:Ferry Road, near the I. H.
A1,1•11/1.1, where We•deliver In hulk, at 10 cents
IL 11.)11,I, or !NO a ton having tin'
advantages of shipping, can send vessels La
our works, and vet till:MIMI.'In hulk, 0t Ste pt,
tom .t liberal Vlll,lllll. to Wholesale Dealers.

1111-71w11

A GREAT M EDICAI. DISCOVERY !

DR, WALKER'S CALIFORNIA
VIINEG-A.R

'TITTERS.
EME=ll]

CCRATI VI.: EFFECTS

\VHAT ARE THEI
=EI

FANCY DRINK.
Made of Pure Rum, Whiskey, ProofSpirits and
Refuse Liquors doctored, spiced and sweeten-
ed to please the taste, called ''Ton les," "Appe-
tizers," •'ltestore, Sr., that Ir lid tire tipperontodrunkennessandruin,butarea trio-
Med aloe' mule from the Native Roots rilld
Ilerlos ofCalifornia, free from all Alcoholic
Stimulants. They are the tTREAT 111,001,
PURIFIER and ILIAFF:-UI VINCI PRINCIPLE,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of tile
System, carrying °troll poisonous matter and
restoring the blood to a nealthy condition. No
person can take these Bittersaccording to di-
rection and remain long unwell, provided the
bones arc not destroyed by wlnrral poison or
other means and the vital organs wanted be-
yond the point ofrepair.•

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism
and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent ;Fevers, Diseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder,these Bitters have been most successful. Such
Diseases Are caused by Vitiated Blood, which
Is generally produced by derangement of the
Digestive Organs.

DYSPEPSIA Olt INDIGESTION, Headache,
Pain In the Shoulders, roughs, Tigh moot of the
Cheat, DirAneon, Sour Eruetationfl of the Stom-
iach, had Taste In the Mouth, Blllousl Attacks,
'Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammationof the
Lungs, Pain In the region of theKidneys and
a hundred other painful ay mptomft,are the oir-
Nprings of Dyspepsia.

They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate
t he torpid liver and bowels, whichrender them
of unequalled efficacy In cleansing the blood
of all impurities, and imparting new life and
vigor to the whole system.

BILIOUS, REM ItTENT and INTERMIT-
TENT FEVERri, which are an prevalent In the
valleys of our great rivers throughout the
United States, especially those !of the Missis-
sippi, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumber-
land, Arkansas. Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James,
and many others with their vast tributaries,
during the summer and Autumn,and remark-
ably so during seaNoll,l Of LI IIWalla heatand
ryn,s, ore Invarisi.bly accompanied by ex-

tensive derange 11leats of the stomach and liv-
er, and other abdominal viscera, They are al-
ways more or less obstructions of the liver, a
weakness and Irritable state of the stomach,
and great torpor of the bowels, being clogged
up with vitiated accumulations. In their treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful Influ-
clime upon these variou•organs, Ix essentially
necessary. There is no cathartic for the pur-
pose equal to DR.WA-LKEIVS VinegarBitters,
as they will speedily remove the dark coin of
viscid matter with which the Bowelsare load-
ed, at the same time stimulating the secretions
of tileliver,and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs. The uni-
versal popularity of this valuable remedy In
regions subject to miasmatic influences, la
sufficient evidence of its poweran a remedy IA
such cases.

FOR:SKIN DISEASES. Eruptions, Tatter,
Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pus-
tules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-Worms, Scald-
Rens, Sore Eyes. itch, Scarfs, Dix-
colorations of theSkin, Humors and Diseases
of tile Skin, of whatever name or nature, aro
literally dug up and carried out of the system
In a short time by the useof these Bitters. Otto
bottle In such cases will convince the most In-
credulous of their curative elrect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you
and lie impurities bursting through the skin
In Pimples, Eruptions or Sorest cleanse It
when you nna it obstructed and sluggish In
the veins• cleanse It when Itis fonl,.and your
feelings will tell you when. Keep the blood
pure cad the healthof thesystem will follow.PIN. TAPE and other WORMS, lunang In
the system of lo many thousands, are effectu-
ally destroyed and removed. For full dlree-
ttons, read carefully the circulararound each
bottle, printed In four languages—English,
German French and Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. H. MCDON-ALD & CO„ Druggists and General Agents,
San Francisco, Cal., and Eland $4 Commerce
Street, New York. Meg=
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

PERSONAL.—The Tallahassee Floridian
ofa late date, says : Col. James Myers, of
Columbia, Pa., arrived in our city on
Thursday last, and is stopping at Mrs.
Whittaker's. The Colonelwill remain here
for several weeks, prospecting around, ex-
amining the quality and location of lands,
eta•. He visits us at a tine season of the
year, and we trust he will be sufficiently
-pleased with our country and climate to be
induced to purchase a farm in this vicinity.
We understand he is one of the rnost intlu-
ential,as well as wealthiest,of thecitizens of
his section of the Keystone State. This is
the class of men we want to settle among
us, and we bespeak for the Colonel the
kindest treatment at the hands or our peo-
ple.

COUNTY AUDITORS.—Messrs. Hensel and
Iqehatly, members of the Board of County
Auditors, have been examining the public
accounts during this week. They com-
menced on Monday last. Mr. Shoch, who
was re-elected last fall, tendered his res-
ignation to the Court on Thursday. Mr.
A. W. Russel, of this city, was appointed
to till the vacancy.

D imscyr vs: EAT.—Peter Diffen baugh,
a butcher, from West Lampeter township,
had a hearing before Alderman Amweg
on Saturday, on charge of selling defec-
tive meat 'to Samuel Huber of this city.
The alderman entered judgment against
him for $lO, as provided for by city ordi-
nance. The evidence went to show that
defendant slaughtered an old boar hog last
December, and sold it to plaintiff for
good pork.

SINGULAR ACCIDENT.—A horse belong-
ing to Al artin Cooper, of this county, while
ina team hauling timber from John 'Philip's
woods, near Penniugtonville, trod on a
stick, the end of which flew up and com-
pletely disemboweled him, death ensuing
in a very few minutes.

KILLED ON' THE RAILROAD.—On Tues-
day, the 7th inst., a young man named
Adam Defenderfer, formerly of this coun-
ty, but now a resident of Shaves village,
Baltimore'county, Maryland, was killed
on the Northern Central Railway, at Texas
Station. He was buried on the 9th inst.,
in that county, and his age was 25 years,
3 months and 13 days.

PROPOSALS FOR PLASTERING-WORK.—
By reference to an advertisement in anoth-
er column, it will be seen that proposals
are solicited for the plastering-work upon
ino basement of the new CatholicChurch at
Marietta.

'5515)1 ARTICLE —MaJorS. Rohrer, No
NorthQueen street, has reeently stored In

his warehouse, sit hundred Midis of pure
doubled distilled Martinsburg, ( Va. ) Old Rye
Whiskey, which Is pranoutwed by competent
Judges to Iwo!' a very superior quality. Hat-
ing remained In a heated bonded warehouse
I), more than a year, IL Is well ripened, and
fully equal to ordinary rye whiskey live years
old. d.twt.q.

NTEHS., fanners' and Gardeners' Friend!
l'eyssou*s Poudrette, manufactured and for
Salt. by Messrs Stewart at co., 41.1) Library
street, Philadelphia. Universally admitted to
be a roost superior Frrtifi,r. Read adv. In tills

ONE HI,IORED I'ER CENT.—Since the en-
largement, or Oak Hall—the largest clothing
house In Philadelphla—the business tins in•
creased nearly n hundred per cent. It seems
Ourokslble to build a honer too large for a
duslness condueted on the principle of fair

ealing and small profits.

SPECIAL NOTICES
ar yslle Water From David's Well

The of lit lit L'ItETIC, T,,Nic mat Al TEItATIVE
remedy of the lute, holds in solution the Protoelde of
Iron and other valuable compounds, and IS being
proved by the unerring test of repeated trials, as one
of the best knownremedies for Kidney Disowses, Itys•
pepsin. Nervousness, Liver Complaints,Catarrhal Af-
fections, Comegoptlon, In Its early stages, Diabetes,
IntestinalDisorders, and general Debility. It purifies
and enriches the blood. incretems the appetite, pr,
motes digestion, stimulates the secretions and vertul-
in,the 11,,)11, 5Y,11.111. It Is-highly recommended

I Phy,iclans. and the o...timonialsof Invalids reveal
Itssecret pow ors. It is sold at the low price of $ll per
la,a "11, dorett quart bottles, deliver...l at ltrI•tol,
Pa., to be , to any point.

1.. S. ('AI WA I.LA DEE.
luu: Hue.. street, Phil.,

drir "I'Iu• I 1 1..1 INSTI'rL"I'E At DA YID'S
WFAT. to acconunutlate patient.. during
All svascills of the year, who ltloh r drinktug the MYS-
TIC wATEit Itun. the WELL. 14

Sir Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh
rented withtheutmost success. by J. Isaacs, M. D.
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, (his
speciality) in the MedicalCollege ofPennsylvania, 13
years experience, (formerly ofLeyden, Holland,) No
Sai Arch Street, Phila. Testimonials can be seen at
Ms office. The medical faculty are Invited to accom-
pany their patients, as he has no refs In hls prao-
flee. At-Uncial eyes inserted withousect pain. No charge
for examination.

margh

Whooping in really aterrible
disease,but the PIPESIX PECTORAL will make the
spells oreoughingmuch easier, and greatly shorten
the duration of thedisease.

ZUHe's Hundred Years Alnannaek.
Send 50 cents to J. 11. 'Little, Sheplierdstown, W. Vu.

receive it copy, post paid, of the above book,
leh i. worth Frxi to oily farmer orhousekeeper.

devil iltawso.

PlIeN 'natantly Relieved and Soon
cured by using Dr. J. Briggs' PileRemedies. They re-
duce inflammation. soothe the Irritated parts, and
have proved a blessing to theafflicted, whether later.

Pnternal, bleeding or itching piles. All kinds In
all stages must yield to the wonderfulInfluences of
those never.falling remedies. Aboveremedies sold by
C. A. Locher t. Hubley, Dr. H. B. Parry, Lan
ruster.W.T. Simpson, Parkesburg, J. I/.Hower, Chris
tlana, T. S. Shook ers, Mountville. and:drugged., gen-
erally. nll-3rudew

Car Corns, Bunions, Bad Ynlls, Callosi-
ties. dc.—lt Is an astonishing fac:t, that nine Out Of
every tenpersons we inert are sorely troubled with
their feet. Very few ureexempt. its. J. Briggs' pop
ular reinedies—Curatlve and Alleviator—are reliable
anti certain In theiretretits. The Curativefur sore and

seder corns. bunions, bad nulls. do.. Is asoothing
oalin for wounded feet. and rapidly cures the worst
civies. The Alleviator, for the cure ofcoinan corns

1/1 11110101ILnd the prevention ofall corns, Is a pur
Ole to scientific minds. mold by druggists.

E9_ Needles• Special Branch
11UPTE HE TRUSSES," BRACES." "SEEM /ler-

Eli.," AND MECHANICA 1, 111.1NIEDIE.S.'
Ills Mk., for tb a same are conducted with eldiland

The duties pertaining to this line of trent.
ina, made familiar. by many yeare of practical en.

peri VIII, Will/ling tor Ills In.partmentsthe Colltidence
.oni approbationofbent Medleal author' t

The LADIE.S OFFICE at No. 154 Nolan
SiTtEET. In eoinlocted ProfieNsiunally,by

actminpii.iii..l FENIALE PHYSICIAN.
t'. 11. NEEDLE..., Pliarmitcein,

s. NV. Coe. EIJI and HaireStreets,
Jy-t-Ica'l Philadelphia.

MARRIAGES
KITS ll—` 1'1,1.1•E --,)11 the Dah Inst., at Si. John's
,Paraluge. by 111,. Tim,. B. Barker Jacob Rash to

Mis+Allint both of I unc,...r.
Hu hr —Lairs. -.)n the =NI Inst., at ..Seto.enlg'4 Ho-

tel, by the kiln. \V. T. Gerhard, Mr. Henry E. Bully,
or Ephrata, to -Miss Ratte Lel., of Clay.

RoT a— Fol Tail 05.—Hn the ?ad ht' the Rev.
John tl. Fritchey sistral by ltev. A. D. Kromer and
Rev. John W. :St, nl.1. D. H. A. H. Rothe, Al. D., to
Laura 1.,daughter or the I,lllcluting clergyman, all of

,sty.
Itt.,..Yor.te4.—r,n the' 341 Inst., by F. L.

Tlionge‘on, at he. residence, SI, EH S. strttnell
to Mks Samanna ittsynohls, all or Bart top.

M vrElt.os.—, In Feb. by Rev. J. V.
Eckert. at Ills residence. Mr. Albert Myer, to 311.,v
Jett., JetTer.on, both of ['rumor,. townhhlp, Mb.
county.

Fil,l-1.1,1 N'.—ln I hit city, On the 27th inst., William
BuiltMIMI, In 1./1.• 6.2(1 year tt.' ills age.
'rile relatives and friends of the fancily lire respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral front his lute retd-
Motet. South Water street, 111. 11 r Vine, on Thursday
morningat n'; o'clock. 201

Itvunowks.— At the Agricultural (`allege, Centre
county, on saturdav, February 20th, Thomas H. Bur-
rwes. I the ti2th jet.' ofhis age.

T. imr.isst.N.—ln this city, 011 the 22.1 inst., Henry
Elmer Tomlinson, son ofJohn and Harriet Tomlin-
son, aged a years and2 months.

I'ETEns.--1111 the 2.2t1 11101., in this city, Mitry A
Wife01 Robert 11. Peters.

MOW: n MoUnt vine. nn the ?rah Infit.. Barbara
.)I.trgan.agedal ttatra, 3 !non Lilaand ai tlaye.

11,,v1cwoo.—February .2.1[11.1,,71. 10 itil;city,
,11.• oLlnltn Hopewood,In the old yearoilier age.

I=l
LouniviLLE, Feb. 'X.—Tobacco—Salsa, 212

hbds common to ilcxxl lugs at SS 25;0; low to
medium leaf at $3.10@10. Bagging very quiet
and unchanged. Cotton steady and supply
light; middling, Iso•X®l4c. Flourquiet; extra
family, sa. Wheat steady; red, SI 20. Other
grains unchanged. Frovlsiona steady. Mess
port, SZ2.. Lard, bacon, bulk meats and ham.,
quiet and unchanged. Whiskey dull at to

Clinch:man Market
CiNen:Nan, 0., Feb. 27 —Cotton quiet and

unchanged. Flouradvancing, with anactive
demand; extra, Sti25M140. Wheat buoyant
and unsettledat SI 300 3s. Corn steady, with
a moderatedemand at 5.5e. Oats, rye and bar-
ley quiet and unchanged. Mess pork—Full
prices asked, and no demand at $22. Lard—
Stock withdrawn and higher prices anticipat-
ed. Bulk meats unchanged sales 110,000pounds shoulders at 7V. at Louisville, buyer
drst half March, and de at Ripley, each.—
Bacon—Demand light and holders firm. To-
bacco sternly, with a moderate demand. Whis-
key buoyantand unsettled at'We., asked,

Chicago Market.
CHteAoo. Feb. V.—Flour—Spring extra qnet

but firm. Wheat—No. 2 firm at a SI 26, cash
and seller March, and $1 '.27!.i seller April; In
the afternoon unsettled nt SI 25 14 l tt.s3j for
No. 2 Corn firm and closed at 51 ,4e. ; In the
afternoon dull at SO%63sile. for No. 2. Harley
dull at 78e. H ighwi nes firm and higher at
for Ironbound, Provisions closed tame: mess
pork, .52.1 75, tmsh, and 522(422 12%. seller April.
Lard steady at 12T,A Pao., cash. Live hogsae.
Live at S7(g'7 50. Dressed hogs dull at Sri 10,
Cattle very dull.

Stock markets.
Us ii,Vlr..4 & EtRO., Hex!Ocie-s.

Philadelphia, Feb.

40,
Leun'a
Reading .......

Philiaand Erie.
U. S. 6e

.....

" istr2
11-1.
ll_ cull-
111,Igll
11'4112111,411
111‘311I
111 0111 ,

10-lOs
Pactll.
Currency 6a
Gold 1107,
Union Paclde R. K, Ist M. 11,.ud5.... ski ,c"4 5
Central Pacific ß %,') 0;970
Union Pacific Laud ()rant Howl,. ..719 86760

NEW YORK, Feb. Lt

Canton
Cumberland
Western Union Telegraph
hierchant. Union
Quicksilver
MVOR

Preferred
Boston W. P
Wells F. Ex
American
Adams
United Sum,. .....

Pacific Mall
N. Y. Centra1...... ...

•• Seri p
Erie
Erie Preferred
Hudson
Harlem
Reading
Michigan Central
Lake Shore
Illinois Central
Cleveland and Pittsburgh.
Northwestern

12112=1
Sock Island
St. Paul

Preferred
Wabash
Fort Wayne
0. and M
C. and Alton

Preferred
New Jersey Central._

Plillnalelphlts]Cattlelloarket.
MONDAY. Feb.

Beef cattle were d 11111114 week, 111111 prices
were rather louver. About ..}1)110 head arrived
and sold at 5!.01,, , ,5.1c for extra Pennsylvania
and Western :peers, 70.7!...je foe talr to good do,
4,,51U,5,c Fi ill, gross, for coalmen, as It/ /111/Lilly.

The following are the partleillare of the vu les
to-day :
Head.
TO Owen Smith, Wentern, ~o o.;e, cross.
r),) it.' r3h,3 t h S Brun., W estern,7,1,,..;e

gross.
50 Dennis Smyth, Lancaster county, lieq.7l

gross.
:15 A, Christy, Western, l'AiSi.;e, gross.
iti! James Christy, Nt'estern, gross,
iti: Dengler S MeCleese, Chester County, .;

:75 P.!ZleR lllen, Lancaster C y,
gross.

50 Ph. Hathaway, LaDelksZi•r vuunly,
gross.

70 James S. Kirk, Chester county', Cot73;.•
25 B.gT."ifeFlllerk, West ern, t;ru.s gro.

-10 JamesFilleu, Western. 7autte, gross
70 E. S. MeFillen, Western, 71,4e. gross.
Si Ullman & Bachman, Lancaster county

7, ,iguac, gross.
270 J. J. Martin 61b., Western„ grnag
100 Mooney& Miller,I..anca.ster county, 11!.,,a,5e

gross.
65 Thomus;Mooney Lt. Bro., WL•slern,

gross.
50 H. Chain, Jr., La n,aster rusty, I;!,4V,ie

gross.
57 L. Frank, Lancaster county, tt.6.4.7y.,

gross.
40 Gus. Shamberg & CO., /.11/1,.tel I,.insty, 0 ,,

g.7%e, gross.
100 Hope er. Co., Western. 6 ,4a,5 ,,,e, gross.
ai H. Frank, Western, 7(w7/in gross,
26 B. Baldwin, Chestercounty,6 a Se, gross.

RIIIICSIIBOII, Ln leaSler County, 701.4t•
gross.

40 W. Alexander, Chestercounty, GiLpSe, gross
45 John MeArdle, Western.7°4d,s!,e, gross.
Si P. Maynes, Western, 51,24;114,c, gross.

J. Frank, Michigan, 0.a..7c, gross.
31 John Evans Chester county,&a.s' gross.
30 V. Young Chester county, g roc,.
30 ElkOn & 2n., Chester county, 7t.,e. gross.
19 Charlea Welker, Chester county, Patll.le,

gross.
Cows were unehanged ; 200 head sold at S,

75 TA head, as to quality.
Sheep were In fair demand; 10,n0a head sold

at the different yards at 5.,,at;;..,,e, itgross, 00 to
condition.

Hogs were unehnnge,l; lien.l soldatSI..
sl2p 100 It. net..

LANCASTER GRAIN MARKET, NIONDAY,
FEB. 27, 1871.—The Flour and Grain mar-
ket is quiet.
Family Flour 0 bbl $6 50
Extra " " 5 Oo
Superfine " " 4 30
White Wheat Vi bus 1 53
Red 1 42
Rye 18 bus 10s0
Corn " 7o
Oats " 50
Whiskey IA gal irt

Christiana Grain Markel..
ClialsTtat:a, Feb. 2S.

Wheat $1 15( 1 am to quality
Prime Old Wheat. I 15
White Wheat I IS
Corn 70
Rye
Oats
Cloverseed 6 50647 OU

NEW ADVERTISEMENT'S
EWA sNaTEinn;;;:tBoEsll;lßtiAiel Vh .er AA,l ,l,4 nn

Sewing.; Machine. None but men of ex perieufe
desired. Everything furnished. Call or ad-
dress

PETERSON .t CARPENTER.
111 North queen street,

Ituhlw Lancaster, Pa.

MMEMEiMaiaI
The undersigned having Just added SOlllO of

the latest Improved Machinery for making
DOORS, tiff I"I7EILS, SASH, ETC.,
nil of whirls he runs by water-power, enables
him to make HS good work, and at less price,
than can he done by sienna. Employing tle•
best hands, he will warrant all work to give
satisfaction. H. C. LOCH Eft

BRACKETS AND SCROLLS SAWED AND
CARVED for Carpenters and Cabinetmakers.

Alwxys on hand a largesortment of
Nf OULDING from inch to

as
wide,

Hold at Williamsport prices.
feb 236ttl,t2mw; H. C. LOCH F.R.


